
Alicia Yeeterday when I talkl!ji to Ruby Doris she 11aid Silas Norl!lan, 
direct:ir o! the Alaba!la Project had sent her a long list of names of 
people who need support. She ~aid there woul? 'Ol'obably have to be 
sOllle rev.ising of the support list, BAD NEWS for you l know since you 
are the one who hae to talce all the fueeing, HeJ.'e is the letter I.-ote 
to Yohala, such as it 111. I didn't linow ,mat else to say. 
Will be in touch vit.h you soon. 

Margaret 

April 8, 1965 

Dear !larry, 

Thanks for send~og the next check so promptly and for your letter. 
r t.alltod to illcia ~aplov itt yesterjay morning and shtt informed me 
that youall we.re supposed to bE suoportine Benrv Ahll1.l"iln of Gulll;>ort, 
Mississippi, (instead o! me), 

,\h me. 

AJ:lyvay I'm retl.lffling you.r two checlra, 

I believe it would be best to hold off on forwardinsl: b the check 
~llen;z stcee r•~e_talked to ·Ruby Dor.is, wbo .is ~ c barga DL.p!l'sonnel, 
and she t,;ill!'I 111a that there ere a new batch ot priority oeople frOJD 
Selma wo e~ould bo a~signl)d to S'Ubsiatence, iiad there nligh~ have to 
be some rearranging in the not-to-di&tant ruture, Probably by the tim.e 
you pet this lat;ter ! will nave a new r.ame for you. 

88 
!'111 sorry there •,as this mixup but you Ci!Il nover keep th1n.1(11/orderly 
as you would lilce 1/hBil you're a grovini: organ1 ?.ation. We're trying 
to get local people WOJ:king on our projects ,;n(j a lot oi local people 
ore really beeOll\Ulg invoJ.v«.d .for the ,first ttme. Y:any o! them who 
were vorldng part time, aay as a "house-boy" tar ·SOM w:hite 11181l1 lost 
their jobs uben they marched to the COUl"thouise or joined. a d811lon11tration. 
tlow t~, are working Ml time on c11r proje<,ts, 

Many thanks for your patience. 

Yours tor Freedca, 

-




